
From

To
Sent 1192021 25843 PM

Subject FW System Hardening Check in

Attachments Project List MAT 08W 20 7xlsx

Fromill111111111111111111MSenf11FF AM
To
Cc
Subject RE System Hardening Check in

is supporting the EOC on night shift but I spoke with him last night and we should be on track for

Thursday Hopefully tonight will be his last night shift

The attached shows the current status of projects working their way through The two projects from last week
should be showing up in status 13 Ive asked the hardening team to make the update

From
Sent Tuesday January
To

Cc

Subject System Hardening Check in

CAUTION This email was sent from an EXTERNAL source Think before clicking links or

opening tachments
He

I wanted to touch base ahead of the project review on Thursday to see if there is are any known roadblocks to

getting the materials ready If so how our team can plug in to help out

Separaligering
if you have some later in the day to connect with and myself on project level

trackin has requested monthly updates on where the project pipeline is relative to the 2021 LTIP

targets which well assist in developing Let me know when you have availability over the coming days and Ill

set something up

Thanks
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